
DUES $300 Includes: Floor

Floor paint

Costume parts

Competition costs

Equipment
First pair of gloves

EVERYTHING LISTED NEEDS TO BE BOUGHT! (unless otherwise specified)

All things tagged with the word "Any" means that you do not have to buy the exact one listed (The price is just an example).

Things with an "*" are specific and cannot be substituted with another brand.

PURCHASE ON YOUR OWN

*Leotard 28.95- 44.95

Body Tights $17.48

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_1811.htm

l?pid=1846&Shop=Style&&skey=body+tights&search=true&S

Thong $5.00 Any: Needs to be nude color

https://www.target.com/p/women-s-seamless-bonded-micro-

thong-gilligan-o-malley-153/-/A-

13111230#lnk=sametab&preselect=52118842

Bra $12.99

https://www.target.com/p/women-s-convertible-strapless-

push-up-bra-xhilaration-153/-/A-

50511442#lnk=sametab&preselect=50352684

Gloves $14.00 Might need to buy second pair https://www.designsbyking.com/gloves.php

Girls

Dance wear

NEED TO KNOW SIZES 

FIRST*****

ANY: Adult Clear Strap Body 

Tights (need convertible straps)

Any: Needs to be convertible and 

nude



*Eyeshadow $8.99

https://www.target.com/p/l-oreal-174-paris-colour-riche-

dual-effects-eyeshadow/-/A-

15648109#lnk=sametab&preselect=15617970

$3.89

https://www.target.com/p/l-oreal-174-paris-infallible-24hr-

eye-shadow/-/A-

13887152#lnk=sametab&preselect=13717194

Eyeliner $4.89

https://www.target.com/p/maybelline-174-define-a-line-153-

eyeliner/-/A-13669938#lnk=sametab&preselect=12058349

Eyelashes $4.99 Any

https://www.target.com/p/eylure-174-lengthening-false-

lashes-no-126/-/A-49121841#lnk=sametab

Mascara $6.29 Any: Needs to be black

https://www.target.com/p/covergirl-174-lashblast-volume-

mascara/-/A-13697496#lnk=sametab&preselect=11206179

Brow pencil $9.99 Any: Needs to be close to natural brow hair color

https://www.target.com/p/nyx-professional-makeup-micro-

brow-pencil/-/A-

52133473#lnk=sametab&preselect=49113234

Blush $6.49

https://www.target.com/p/nyx-professional-makeup-high-

definition-blush/-/A-

50329280#lnk=sametab&preselect=24014770

Foundation $6.99

https://www.target.com/p/l-oreal-174-paris-true-match-

super-blendable-powder/-/A-

13691806#lnk=sametab&preselect=11658356

Contour $6.99

https://www.target.com/p/profusion-cosmetics-contour-

makeup-case-5-10oz/-/A-52479381#lnk=sametab

*Lipstick $7.89

https://www.target.com/p/maybelline-super-stay-matte-ink-

lip-color-0-17-fl-oz/-/A-

52240818#lnk=sametab&preselect=52446998

Any: Needs to be in your color 

range

Maybelline Super Stay Matte Ink 

Lip Color - 0.17 fl oz (LOVER)

Girls (continued …)

Make up

L'Oreal® Paris Colour Riche Dual 

Effects Eyeshadow (ABSOLUTE 

TAUPE)

L'Oreal® Paris Infallible 24HR Eye 

Shadow (SILVER SKY)

Any: Needs to be black and a 

mechanical pencil

Any: Needs to be a natural shade 

to give a rosie cheek

Any: Needs to match the skin 

color of your neck to prevent 

harsh lines



Hair ponytail 

holders Any: Needs to be black

Hairspray $2.99 Any

https://www.target.com/p/suave-extreme-hold-hairspray-11-

oz/-/A-13970553#lnk=sametab

Hair gell $3.99 Any

https://www.target.com/p/tresemm-233-tres-two-hair-gel-

extra-hold-9oz/-/A-13075331#lnk=sametab

Competition Black Flip flops $3.02 Any black flip flops will be fine Walmart

*shirt $20.20

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N7301.ht

ml?pid=25101&Shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Mens+%26+

Unisex%3AAge%23Adult%3AGenre%23Jazz%3A&SID=123727

9492

Pants

Dance belt $21.20

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_ME821.ht

ml?pid=26151&Shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Mens+%26+

Unisex&SID=1237279798

Gloves $14.00 Might need to buy second pair https://www.designsbyking.com/gloves.php

Dance wear

Girls (continued …)

Boys

Double Platinum Mens Metallic 

Short Sleeve Shirt

NEED TO KNOW SIZES 

FIRST*****

Needs to be like this one (can be 

from any site)



*Eyeshadow $8.99

https://www.target.com/p/l-oreal-174-paris-colour-riche-

dual-effects-eyeshadow/-/A-

15648109#lnk=sametab&preselect=15617970

$3.89

https://www.target.com/p/l-oreal-174-paris-infallible-24hr-

eye-shadow/-/A-

13887152#lnk=sametab&preselect=13717194

Eyeliner $4.89

https://www.target.com/p/maybelline-174-define-a-line-153-

eyeliner/-/A-13669938#lnk=sametab&preselect=12058349

Mascara $6.29 Any: Needs to be black

https://www.target.com/p/covergirl-174-lashblast-volume-

mascara/-/A-13697496#lnk=sametab&preselect=11206179

Brow pencil $9.99

https://www.target.com/p/nyx-professional-makeup-micro-

brow-pencil/-/A-

52133473#lnk=sametab&preselect=49113234

Foundation $6.99

https://www.target.com/p/l-oreal-174-paris-true-match-

super-blendable-powder/-/A-

13691806#lnk=sametab&preselect=11658356

Contour $6.99

https://www.target.com/p/profusion-cosmetics-contour-

makeup-case-5-10oz/-/A-52479381#lnk=sametab

Hairspray $2.99 Any

https://www.target.com/p/suave-extreme-hold-hairspray-11-

oz/-/A-13970553#lnk=sametab

Hair gell $3.99 Any

https://www.target.com/p/tresemm-233-tres-two-hair-gel-

extra-hold-9oz/-/A-13075331#lnk=sametab

lipstick Any: Chapstick

Competition Black Flip flops $3.02 Any black flip flops will be fine Walmart

L'Oreal® Paris Infallible 24HR Eye 

Shadow (SILVER SKY)

Any: Needs to be black and a 

mechanical pencil

Any: Needs to be close to natural 

brow hair color

Any: Needs to match the skin 

color of your neck to prevent 

harsh lines

Any: Needs to be in your color 

range

Boys (continued …)

Make up

L'Oreal® Paris Colour Riche Dual 

Effects Eyeshadow (ABSOLUTE 

TAUPE)



*****

Size Chest Waist Hip Girth

If you do not fit in any size, still measure and state that you 

do not fit in any size.

XS 30-32" 24-25" 32-33½" 53 - 56

S 33-34" 25-26" 34½-35½" 56 - 60

M 35-36" 27-28" 36-38" 60 - 63

L 37-39" 29-31" 39-41" 63 - 66

XL 40-43" 32-35" 42-44" 66 - 69

2XL 44-47" 36-39" 45-48" 69 - 72

3XL 48-51" 40-43" 49-52" still meas. The girth and inseam have no listings for these sizes.

4XL 52-55" 44-47" 53-56" still meas.

5XL 56-59" 48-51" 57-60" still meas.

There are two different leotards as options for the show. I 

need to know everyones size (guys and girls)before that 

information can be released. I also need measurements for 

costume accessories such as pants, skirts, etc. Below is a sizing 

chart. In addition to stating your size listed, You will need a 

tape measure and document your measurements. I will need 

an email of BOTH your size and the exact measurents listed 

before January 1, 2018. Thank you.


